
Marketplace 
Revitalization 

Project Begins

• In 2019, Hutensky Capital 
Partners, owners of the majority 
of the Northglenn Marketplace, 
made headway with Phase 1 of the 
revitalization of the shopping center. 

More than $550,000 was spent on 
parking lot improvements, with more 
to follow throughout the center

• Harkins Theatres signed a 15-year 
lease, with four five-year options for 
a new theatre at the former Bed Bath 
& Beyond location. Harkins plans on 
investing $10 million for the facility.

• Bed, Bath & Beyond signed a new 
10-year lease with two five-year 
options on their new 25,100 square-
foot-store. They’ve already made $2 
million in improvements. 

• Phenix Salon Suites leased 6,000 
square feet with about $370,000 in 
tenant improvement to the space. 
This added 32 new businesses and 
employees in the facility.

• 

• 

2019HIGHLIGHTS
• The Courts invested $4.8 million to construct a 31,500-square-

foot multipurpose sports complex at East 112th Avenue and 
Washington Street. The facility opened in January 2020. The 
Courts provides four state-of-the-art regulation-sized wood 
floor courts for basketball, volleyball and pickleball.

• Scooter’s Co� ee broke ground and built a 557-square-foot 
drive-thru shop at 11461 Washington St. before opening in 
February 2020. They invested $538,000.
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$16,622,152.78

$7,924,633.30

$1,308,945.38

$800,737.47

$16,578,922.58

Reinvestment by Project
Category (1995-2019)

Property Preparation
& Land Acquisition

Infrastructure
Improvements

Consulting & Studies

Business Grants

Business Incentives

Total: $43,235,391.51

2019GRANTS
NURA’s reimbursement grant program o� ers matching funds to assist businesses in the NURA boundary areas. The Business Utility 
Assistance Grant (BUAG) helps o� set the costs of utility upgrades, while Business Improvement Grant (BIG) is for aesthetic improve-
ments. The program matches 50% of improvement costs, not to exceed $12,500.  For more, go to www.northglenn.org/grants.

BIG Amount

Bank of the West $12,500.00

Cinzzetti’s $12,500.00

Gunther Toody’s $12,500.00

Northglenn Square $12,500.00

Scooter’s Co� ee $12,500.00

The Courts $12,500.00

Palmer Plaza $9,883.75

Spill the Tea $4,696.60

Lucky Express $3,837.50

Mi Ranchito Neveria $2,724.45

Peak Performance $2,225.00
Chiropractic

Mountain Man Nut & Fruit $2,073.33

Ray’s Tank $2,024.77

Smoker’s World $1,676.60

Total $104,142.00

BUAG Amount

Laundry Spot $12,500.00

O� ice Plaza South $12,500.00

Ramos Law $12,500.00

Scooter’s Co� ee $12,500.00

Spill the Tea $3,900.00

Total $53,900.00

Total Grants $158,042

In 2019, NURA issued 19 business grants totaling 
$158,042. This leveraged $7.2 million in private 
commercial property improvements.  

Since 2005, 144 business grants and incentives have 
been awarded for a total amount of $17.4 million.

REINVESTMENT
BY CATEGORY

1995-2019

�     TIF HISTORY

The chart to the le�  
indicates the 25-year TIF 
revenue collected in Urban 
Renewal Area (Plan 1) 
from 1994 to 2017, when 
the clock expired.

The URA Plan 2 clock 
began in 2014.

INVESTMENT BY 
SHOPPING AREA 

1995-2019
Shopping Area  Amount Percent

Northglenn Marketplace $26.7M 62%

Washington Street  $1.5M 4%
111th to 120th Properties

Huron Center $5.4M 12%

Hillcrest $55.7K <1%

O� ice Plaza to North Point $57.2K <1%

Washington Point/Washington Center $71K <1%

112th and East of Irma $25.1K <1%

Civic Center $6.3M 15%

Garland $2.4M 6%

Malley $6.6K <1%

Total Investment  $43M

Attachment A

�               BOUNDARIES

2019 YEAR IN REVIEW
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�         LETTER FROM THE CHAIR
2019 was an epic year for 
NURA as it issued its first 
bond, for $11.5 million. 

Unlike most urban renewal authorities, up 
to this point NURA has funded redevelop-
ment projects through existing revenues. 
This was its first very large project that 
needed bonding. This bonding will pay for 
the water, sewer, detention pond and road 
infrastructure for the Northglenn Civic 
Center Project.

Phase 1 of the redevelopment of the 
Civic Center Campus is underway with 
the construction of the new Northglenn 
Recreation Center, Senior Center and 
Theatre and adjacent Memorial Parkway. 
Completing the infrastructure upgrades in 
advance of redeveloping the remaining 11 
acres will make the property shovel-ready 
for private development to occur.

In 2019, NURA invested $171,122 to 
continue remediation e� orts at the 
Garland Center. Also, 19 business grants 
were issued to businesses for a total of 
$158,042, which leveraged $7.2 million 
in private commercial property improve-
ments. Since its creation in 1995, NURA has 
reinvested more than $43.2 million into 
blighted commercial areas throughout the 
city’s five Tax Increment Financing (TIF) 
areas.

We were very excited to see The Courts 
Sports Complex open at East 112th Avenue 
and Washington Street. NURA purchased 
the property in 2005 from the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers Local 
Union to redevelop. As with most redevel-
opment projects, it takes time, money 
and patience. In 2013, NURA leveled the 
existing deteriorating building and began 

to market the land for sale. NURA had a 
vision of bringing a quality commercial 
project to the site that finally came to 
fruition in 2019. The Courts redeveloped 
the land with a 31,500-square-foot center 
that includes athletic courts and retail 
space. This $4.8 million multi-purpose 
sports facility will serve thousands of 
people each year.

Northglenn is landlocked with approxi-
mately 10 acres of undeveloped land le� . 
Therefore, being strategic and creative 
with redevelopment, revitalization and 
infill projects is a priority for City Council 
and NURA. 

A good example was the vacant parcel 
located at 114th Avenue and Washington 
Street. In 2007, NURA reinvested $250,000 
to assist in infrastructure improvements 
to the site. Twelve years later, this site has 
been completely redeveloped. First came 
a new Natural Grocer’s Vitamin Cottage, 
and then this year a new Scooter’s Co� ee 
snuggled into the last undeveloped parcel 
on the property.  

City Council, NURA board members and 
sta�  are dedicated to improving blighted 
commercial properties within the urban 
renewal areas. Our goal is to revitalize and 
enhance our community for our residents, 
businesses and visitors. Thank you for your 
support!

Sincerely,

Rosie Garner
2019 NURA Chair

Construction is underway for the 
new 87,887-square-foot Northglenn 
Recreation Center, Senior Center 
and Theatre.

NURA bonded $11.5 million for 
construction of public infrastructure 
improvements for the Civic Center 
project.  This investment will make 

the remaining 11 acres shovel-ready 
for future private sector redevelop-
ment opportunities.

This investment by NURA takes 
advantage of utilizing Tax Increment 
Financing (TIF) for a longer period 
of time, low bond rates and strong 
market conditions for future private 

sector development. 

In 2020, a Request for Qualifications 
to seek a master developer for the 
remaining private sector land will 
be issued.

For more details on the project, go 
to www.northglenn.org/civiccenter.

NURA Bonds $11.5 Million to Help Spur 
Private Development at Civic Center

2019NURA INDICATORS

�                   
$158,042

Total Business 
Grants

  �            
$7.2M

Amount of Private 
Sector Improvements 

Leveraged

�       
90,873
Square Feet of 

Commercial Space 
Improved

�            
237

New and 
Retained Jobs

Economic Development 

dtuttle@northglenn.org

In 2020, a Request for Qualifications 
to seek a master developer for the 
remaining private sector land will 

For more details on the project, go 
www.northglenn.org/civiccenter.

ABOUT
The Northglenn Urban Renewal Authority 
(NURA) improves commercial areas in the city 
by eliminating blight, assisting public-private 
redevelopment projects and fostering job creation 
and capital investment in the city. 

NURA is a special purpose governmental entity 
created by City Council in 1990.  The council and 
NURA Board work collaboratively to achieve 
redevelopment goals and implement the Urban 
Renewal Plan for the city.

The city and NURA are committed to creating a 
business-friendly environment for companies 
and developers. To date, NURA has reinvested 
more than $43 million to assist in redevelopment 
and revitalization projects within the city’s urban 
renewal areas. Northglenn is open for business 
and we look forward to hearing from you!

For more on the commission, go to 
www.northglenn.org/nura.

BENEFITS 
OF URBAN 
RENEWAL

Provides funding for upgraded and 
needed infrastructure for existing

 and future growth.

Fosters new jobs and helps to 
grow existing businesses.

Provides a method of financing capital 
improvements without impacting taxes.

Leverages private sector investment 
in the community.

Keeps tax dollars local for use within 
the urban renewal area.

COMMISSIONERS
Rosie Garner, Chair

Jim Lynch, Vice Chairman

Jerry Gavette, Commissioner

Ronald Coleman, Commissioner

Chris DeMay, Commissioner

Pat McCune, Commissioner

Becky Brown, 
City Council Representative Member

ADVISOR
Kathy Novak

STAFF
Debbie Tuttle,  Executive Director 

Je�  Parker, Attorney

Jason Loveland,  Treasurer

Susan Baca, Clerk

Shannon Fields, Grant Specialist

NURA is governed by a board consisting of seven 
commissioners and two advisers appointed by the 
mayor with the approval of City Council. The NURA 
Board, mayor, and City Council work together to 
achieve the goals of the city. NURA sta�  consists 
of city sta�  working for NURA in addition to their 
regular duties.

The commission meets every second Wednesday 
of the month at 5:45 p.m. in Council Chambers at 
City Hall.

CONTACT US

2019
FINANCIALS

General Revenues  $13,828,688 

Property Taxes  $1,541,523 

Investment Earnings  $222,994 

Grant Applications  $500 

Miscellaneous Revenue  $43 

 Subtotal  $1,765,060 

Bond Proceeds  $12,063,628 

Total $13,828,688 

Expenses  $3,803,546 

Business Assistance  $641,613 

Operating Supplies  $64,803 

Capital Projects  $2,755,124 

Treasurer’s Fees  $23,123 

City Sta�  & Services  $265,058 

Other Professional Services: $53,826 

 Subtotal $3,803,546 

Cost of Bond Issuance  $197,675 

Total  $4,001,221 

Assets  $21,763,163 

Cash & Investments  $9,037,776 

Bond Funds  $9,898,351 

Bond Reserve  $863,940 

Receivables  $1,963,095 

Total $21,763,163 

Liabilities  $3,623,656 

Accounts Payable  $1,613,404 

Interest Payable  $47,168 

Di� ered Revenue  $1,963,085 

Total  $3,623,656 

Equity  $18,139,506 

Opening Balance Equity  $6,870,941 

Unrestricted Net Assets  $1,441,098 

Net Income  $9,827,467 

Total  $18,139,506 

Total Liabilities & Equity  
 $21,763,163

The Northglenn Urban Renewal Authority 
(NURA) improves commercial areas in the city 
by eliminating blight, assisting public-private 
redevelopment projects and fostering job creation 
and capital investment in the city. 

NURA is a special purpose governmental entity 
created by City Council in 1990.  The council and 
NURA Board work collaboratively to achieve 
redevelopment goals and implement the Urban 
Renewal Plan for the city.

The city and NURA are committed to creating a 
business-friendly environment for companies 
and developers. To date, NURA has reinvested 
more than $43 million to assist in redevelopment 
and revitalization projects within the city’s urban 
renewal areas. Northglenn is open for business 
and we look forward to hearing from you!

For more on the commission, go to 
www.northglenn.org/nura
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The city and NURA are committed to creating a 
business-friendly environment for companies 
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Members of NURA, along with City Council and sta� , at the groundbreaking of the new Northglenn Recreation Center, Senior 
Center and Theatre.

Top: Site of the future 
Memorial Parkway under 
construction. This is where 
the main infrastructure is 
installed. People traveling 
into the center will use 
the parkway as the main 
thoroughfare.

Le� : Master plan layout 
for the future Civic Center, 
which is where the current 
City Hall and recreation 
center currently sit. For more 
on the project, go to www.
northglenn.org/civiccenter.


